
game-plan

sinks Bisons

Though most football
contests are won on the field,
some games are decided bchind
closed doors; where coaches
scrutinize the apposition on
srnall movie screens.

Jim Donlevy and his
assistants squinted for hours at
the Manitoba Bisons on film and
they devised ý sound game plan.
Sa the Bears were tactically
ready, as well as being physically
and mentally-Donlevy called if
Ila quiet confidence"- ready for
the Bisons.

T he r es u 1t:
resounding 38-16 win aver the
league leading squad from
Winnipeg bef are about 4,000
people at Varsity stadium.

The lass ruined Gary
Naylor's hamecaming along with
the Bisons' perfect 3-0 record
and droppcd fhemn intoaa
second-place tie with the
University of Calgary Dinosaurs,
wha captured their third victory
of the season Saturday in
McMahon stadium, a 31-11
drubbing of the Saskatchewan
Huskies. Bears will meet the
Huskies in Saskatoon on
Saturday.

Some of the tidbits the
Bears' caaching staff picked up:

Item one: Bison kickers
take an abnormal amount of
time ta punt the bail. The result:
Bears send their commandoes in
thick and fast, and speedy Brian
Fryer blocked a Dave Parkes'
kick with anc hand, grabbed the
baIl with the other hand and
barrelled inta the end zone from
14 yards oufta tally the Bears'
first score. Dale Schula ran in a
two-point conversion and ten
minutes inta the balîgame, Bears
were ahead 8-3.

Then in the third
quarter, Andy McLead also
batted a kick dlown ta set up the
AI1 b er t a s q u ad 's fi nal1
touchdawn, a anc-yard sneak by
quarterback Larry Tibble. By
this tîme, the Bisons were dlown
32-10.

Item Iwo: t was
evident that Manitoba's
defensive backs were used ta
playing baose, and were
susccptibly ta the pass, in
particular short curl-in and
square-out patterns.

The result: Bears amass
239 yards passing on 14
completians and, if thera hadn't
been a few dropped balîs and

overthrown tasses, they could
have easily totaled more.

"We scored on almost
everything that we prepared
for," rcmarkcd an exhausted
coach Donlevy.

One thing the Bears
hadn't counted an was the
absence of quartcrback Bud
Harden. A rib injury ta Harden
forced coach Naylor ta replace
him with Jamie Horne. Horne
had a miserable game, throwing
six interceptions and being
thrawn for co'er 60 yards in Ioses.
Bears forced the Bisans ta revcrt
fromr their strang suit, trieir
running attack, early in the
game. Homne attempted 38
passes, prabably more than they
have thrawn in three previaus
games this seasan.

Defenders of the
28-man travelling rosters for
western intercallegiate football
clubs would have shuddered ta
see Homne on the suicide squad,
having ta tackle kick returners.

Af ter the apening
kick-aff, Homne stayed along the
graund ta set up a 31-yard field
g oal1 by Parkes. For the
remainder af the game, the
linebacking trio of Dave Wray,
Andy McLeod and Harv
Clendenning gave Homne fits,
causing numerous hurried
throws when they didn't tackle
him ta begin with.

Following Fryer's
blocked kick, a long touchdown
pass fram Tibble ta Roy
Beechey was wiped out by a
clipping penalty called on Gary
Weisbrot. But three plays later,
Dalton Smarsh burst through the
middle for a 25-yard score.

Homne drove the Bears
into enemy territory later in the
second quarter but then threw
an interception ta Dave Kates,
who cutting in front of Bob
Toogaad, returned the bail 25
yards. Kates, Rager Comartin,
Lyle Watson, Douq Lauch and
Jack Schwartzberg alsa picked
off Horne passes.

Schwartzberg added an
i 8-yard field goal befare a
1 4-yard pass fram Homne ta
Henry Lodlewyks made the score
18-10 for the Bears ai the haIt.
Lodewyks pushed off of Louch
and was wide open.

Bears took command of
the gamnein the third quarter, as
Vance Curtis and Tibble
connected an a 42-yard
touchdawn that was folIlowed by
McLeod's blockod kick and
Tibble's ane-yard touchdlown.
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A 20-yard field goal
and a single by Schwartzberg
and a safety tauch rounded ouf
the Bears' scoring. A
Gerald Kunyk interception cost
the Bears a touchdown with but
four minutes left in the
balîgame. Kuynk clected ta
thraw the baIl rather than eatîng
if, firing if aver his intendcd
rcceiver's hcad into the waiting
arms of Lee Benard, who
rambled into the endzone.
However, the two-point
conversion attempt was missed.

Betwýeen Tibble, who
callcd his plays cxtrcmely well,
and Kunyk, they completed 14
of 22 throws, their favorite
target being Roy Beechey, who
nabbed six for 101 yards.

Donlevy anly wished
his teamn had scared more points.
"Wc should have been thirty
points ahead. If will be hard ta
f ight for more down in Winnipeg
in 19 feet of snaw this
Navember. We've got ta handle
Calgary Iwo wecks tram naw.-

team's play concerns Robbins
The U niversity ot

Alberta Golden Bear saccer teamn
emerged from this weekend's
play with a canvincing win, a tic
and a disgruntled coach, named
Stu Rabbins.

Steve Odumah scared
three goals ta iead the Bears in a
7-2 drubbing of the University
af Calgary Dinosaurs Saturday,
with Ike MacKay, John Devlin,
Peter Chui and Joss Binns
counting the other markers.

Then on Sunday,
Devlin potted another score as
the Bears started strangly but
had ta seule for a 1-1 tic with
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies. Bath games were
played on the tield south of the
swimming pool.

R oab b ins w a sn'f
enthused about his team's
performance in the Iwo matches.
"If we are going ta win the
I ntercolloqiate Champiariships

we cannot afford ta give away
cheap goals nor miss scaring
opportunities. We need 150 per
cent effort for 90 minutes each
ga me."

Rabbins said the three
goals given up by the Bears were
soft ones and "we'll have ta
tighten up and learn ta remain
cool in aur next two games in
Saskatoci."

Huskies have already
beaten University of Manitoba
sI1 a st yca r 's wester n
intercol legiate soccer champions,
2-1, but lasita the University of
Winnipeg 1-0 on a penalty shot.

Meanwhile, the
Bearcats experienced similar
success with two Edmonton
saccer clubs, tying lnternomads
1-1 Saturday and edging the
Bristol Knutes 2-1 Sunday on a
second-half goal by Kamnil Ghali.
Ghali also tallied the Bearcats'
anly score in Saturday's game.

a busy weekend* for Panda coach

The U niversity ot
Alberta women's invitatianal
field hockey taurnament
provided a hcctic weekend for
Kathy Brodcrick.

Miss Broderick assumcd
the dual raie of coach af the U
of A Panda hockey tcam and
player on the Alberta ail-star
team. She led the Pandas into
the semi-finals against British
Columbia-Pandas were shut ouf
5--and she scored a goal in
Alberta's 6-0 conquest of that

same B.C. dlub in the
tournanment's final game ar,
Sunday.

Shirley Haig and
Gaylene Barry, with three and
two goals respcctively, potted
the other Alberta markers.
Alberta had clobbered an
Edmonton wamen's club 12-0 ta
gain a berth in the final game.

If was d dismal shuwing
for the Pandas as they scored
anly anc goal-by LeoIE
Palfreyman in their opening win
aver Simon Fraser-in four garnes.
SUndlay's 0-0 fie with a women's

team tram Calgary was enaugh
ta send the Pandas into the
semi-finals, but B.C.'s win
prevented any further
advancement.

A total of eight teams,
including teams tram the
Universities of Calgary and
Saskatchewan, participated in
the tournament , a prelude ta
the Canadian Western Athletic
Conference champianships ta be
held here Octaber 13-14. This
weekend, the Pandas travel ta
Calgary for another invitafional
fou rna mcmit.

tootnot
TUESDAY OCT 3
Registration for the Women's
Programme Centre course "Tdlking
about Women" is stili open Feel free
to corne even if You missed the fjrst
evenings. TL-11. 8:00 p m. Please
corne early to reqister.

The FOLK MUSIC CLUB wil meet
at R ATT, 8: 00 p.m. Th i s veek a
song swapping session or hootenanny
vvill be featured. Ail singers or
musicians are invited ta parform 2 or
3 numbers. Everyone welcomel For
more information phone Larry
Saidman at 488-5565 or 432-5845.
Campus Auto Rallyists wil be
meeting 7pm rm-104, SUS.
Everybody welcome. Hopefully
movies will be shown . Attend our
rallye classes through Free University
North and find out what its ail about.

Un iversity Parîsh (Anglican,
Presbyterian, United) - Table-Talk".
Oon't munch alone - try aur cheap
but sumptous lunch. 12:30 in SUB
Meditation Room.

es
Va rsity Christian Feilowship,
Oagwood Supper. Tory 14th, 5-7pm
"Romans and Roman Culture
paralleled ta You and Yours". Guest
Speaker: Stanley King.
The first meeting of the 1972-73
Boreal Circle series wilI be he!d et
Bpm in the cafeteriat4th floor, centre
wing),Bioîogical Sciences BIdg, U of
A. Speaker Dr. D.A. Gil.Tapic:
Natural and man-made disturbance of
the northern environment - Some
pros and cons. Meter parking at
Windsor Car Park, enter from 116 st.
WEDNESOAY OCT 4
Christian Science Organizatian:
Testimany meeting, 12:10 p.m.,
Meditatian room, SUB. AIl students
and staff welcome.
Students for Christian Perspectives
will meet et 8:00 p.m. in the SUB
meditation room.
The Edmonton Chamber Music
Society presents the U of A String
Quartet playing quartets by Mozart,

Beethoven, and Elizabeth Maconchy
at 8: 30pm in Convocation Hall.
Admission is by season membership
only, and season tickets for the six
concert series are $12 for aduits,
$5for fuli-time students and senior
citizens, on sale at Canadiana Gifts,
10414 Jasper Ave or et ARTS 348
and SUB and at the door.

Thursday Oct. 5

The Campus Crusade for Christ wili
hold their regular meeting Oct. 5 in
SUS roam 270 at 7:00 p.m. Friends
who like ta knaw how ta share your
faith with others are welcome.

The U of A Forums committe wiIl be
presenting a forum at 3pm in
Dinwoadie featuring I1 Mel Hurtig
(LIB), (2 Miüroel Lambert(CON) (3
Howard Leeson INDP), (Martin
Hattersiey(SC>. Came listen and
question the parties invalved on their
political positions.

FRIOAY OCT 6

The Dept of Music is sponsoring a
program of compositions by Violet

Archer, Professor of Music, at
8:30pm in Convocation Hall, Arts
B Ldg. Thase taking part in the
performance include Thomas
Roîston, violin; Claude Kenneson,
violoncello; Ernest Dalwoocl, clarinet;
June Hunit, mezzo-contralto; and
pianists Isobel Roîstoni, Ernesto
Lpjano and Albert Krywolt. No
admission charge

INTERNATIONAL FOLK
DANCING, 8-10:30 p.m. Physical
Education Building Room 11.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

Volunteers. Student HeIp needs
Helpilî Campus Hassies? Information
Needs? Emotional Probîems? Student
HelP trys ta assist. Ta funictioli
pi operîy we need volunteers. Anyone
irterested in Participating in this vital
campus agency came ta rm 250SUS.

Luthern Student Movemcer.t: Vespers
9pm this T:iursday and every
Thursday et the Lutherar, Student
Centre, 11122-86 Ave. Inquire about
the bible studies 439-5787.

The St. Albert Day Care Centre
located in the Elin Pentecostal
Chapel, Bail Ave., St Albert, is 00W
open. Applications and registrations
are still being accepted. For further
information cal 599-8953

The U of A Ski Club will hold their
annual membership drive this wveek in
SUB. Ail inserested enquiries cao be
directed ta the Ski CILLU booth across
fram the Information Desk, or ta the
Club's office in rm 230 of SUS.
Phone 432-4093.

Join the Active set. U of A Scottish
Country Dance Club meets every
Tuesday in 243 CAB et 7:45pm.
Lessons for beginners and advanced
followed by dancing. Everyone
welcome.

DEADLINES FOR FOOTNOTES

For Tuesday's issue ail notices must
be in by Friday and Thursday they
must be in by Tuesday.


